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JAPAN.

Prom miss Preston.
Kop.u, October 9th, 1894.

I have heen a full month now in my Kofu home. The
familiar life at home i8 fast receding into the pust, aud it
would almost scem as if I had hardly left Japan, %% ere it not
that the e,?periences of the year at home form a par. >i~ rny
inner world and kcave their ineffaceable mrark there. One
is hetter able, toj), to, compare things Japanese ivith thinge
foreigni after a fresh glimpse of the home-life.

Some people vwho returu to Japan after a %isit at home
"re disap4oi.td in1 it, çyerythipg §çepms @o sinall. liut
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while things and people do appear diminutive to me - a
they are -I appreciate with hitighte.&ed feelings of admira-
tion th~e beauty of nature in Japan mounitains, soft iui
the, hazy distance, fields of vegetables, waving rice-fielJi8 in
almoat unbroken maas8es, unmarred by nightly fences, the
Lrm landicape a mass of brightest green, and the whole
effect softened and inteusified by the beauty of ' he wari
summer sky.

Japan is beautiful, and here in Kofu we have given to us
a rich share of the btautiful scenery. I count as one
of our blessings, the pzi,% ilege of enjoying such scenery.
Nlounitaina aurrouriding us on every aide, Maîth Fuji nu%
gleauming white in its snowy covering, rearing its proud head
high over ail the green rice-fields of the plain; now changing
to yellow a landscape, varied by nuinerous houses and trees
duttîng the plain, and often times, crowning ail, great
snowy-c.loud billows or a golden sunset sky. To be suie,
thert is an off-set to this, strong cold winter winds and
frequently a bard journey in getting here. This time I feIL
the rough shaL.îng and jolting in the " basha," the long. ride,
and the indig.,ified but necessary bargaining with " bash."
men very mut-n. 'We had badi roads and rain and to cap the
climax our " basha " upset; but, fortunately, not one of as
was hurt. There were four in our party and two Japanese
men besides. As we ivent over, no one uttered a word,
we preserved a dignified silence ;but we were compelled
to crawl out of tht "batha " in anytL *àS but a dignified
fashion.

Familiar scenes and short absence from themn maIre the
change less xnarked from the home-lufe to life in Japan. It
is very nice to be amougat Kofu friends, and the old 111e
cornes-back to me quite readily.

The work in the school and amongst the women. and
children is fairly going now. Mll tbrough there is much to
encourage. A number of changes are being made in the
school staff-old teachers leaving îund new ones takixig their
Place.

One of our brightest studeuts died during the holidays.
îShe was a Christain girl, and had been over three .years in
the suhool. Tw9.uf bier sititers, who were also students for
Da timne, arts both Christiane. One of Our littie Sunday-achool
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pupils died very suddenly,ý she %ýa louking forward to the

opening of the Sunday -.sthoul aftr the sammer -.aation -tN ith.
grat delight, and e,-ýen in her bif illnesâ talked of it, and
wve have reason to belitive that 6he, tue, had a.,hild'b faith in
Jesus.

The attendance at our Sunday -st..huuls is very enuouraging.
i;reat interest i8 feit every wlhere in the n ar. Seine of our
Christians have either gone, or are going, to the seat
of war. To-day there 18 a prayer-meeting ini the church
and a gathering of friends to give a s4incere and heart-
feit send-off to one of our yuung men, a bergeant in one
of the Northern reginients, whii,.h bas been called off ou
service tu Korea. The 'war dues niut snd is not iikely
to affect u.s at ail perbonally. he basis of operations is
far aNvay fIrom heie and is nut likely tu .hange, but we are
interested in it because it.is the absoibiiîg tujiiC Of iLterest
tu those around us, anti the Jdpane6e ai e showi ing them
selves so patriotie aud brav.e that it ý;annot but arouse one's
admiration. I uudtrstand thete are 300,0)00 soldiers in the
Empire, and that of these about 50,000 hô,% e gone to the war.
Se far the w ar has not affeLted outi nol indeeti, w e have
one or two new pupils coihing in.

We are having i.!( weather, aud feçl the need of fires san.
warm clothing.

l'hie is the moîith for the Bran,;h and Annual meetings.
1 trust that God's blessing may be rLhly upon you, that
wise decisions may be made, that increased interest in the
work and greater inspiration for it may be the resuit of your
meeting together. -_____

CHINA.

Prom Miss Brackbill.
LING-N«Â,I-SI, .. 4gust 27th, 189U

In a previous leUer I spoýke of the intense heat in the city,
and as this kept on iiiereasing, and the showers, which had
occurred on an average once a week, ceased, it 'oecame
almaost impossible to study or do mucli else iu the oity, so
we dlecided Vo take our teachers and go up on the mountains,
where zéveral of the people had attyod luat sumsuer. Tt is
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nearly two days' chair journey froin Ohen-tu, and one is
obiiged to carry their beddintg, chairs, toilet articles, et%,.,
along with them. Av.conimodation can ho sccured nowhere
except in temples, but with a littie trou:-le the rooms can
bo made very comfortable for a short stay, and the pleasant.
est iàpots on the iâountaîns are generally chosen when build-
ing these temples. But the best of ail is, that it 's cool
enougli to study ail day long, and another pleasant feature
is, that we are free to go ont for exercise, which la some-
thing we miss sadly in the city. Personaily, the change haB
done me a great deal of good, as the continued heat and
lack of necessary exercise, though flot really telling on rny
health, waz depriving me of sorne of mny usual energy. Howv-
ever, as it has been raining, auîd was mach cooler yeqterday
and to.day, some of us will probably be starting back to, the
city this week.

Each morning a service in Chinese for the teachers and
servants is held, and on Sundays, a Sabbath-school. As
several of the teachers and servants of the M. E. Mission
party are Christians, we are in hoVes our stay here may be
beneficial to those natives who came up wlth us.

The newvs coutained in your last letter of Miss Forcls
appointment was very welcorne. I trust she may nave a
pleasant and prosperous voyage aud arrive here safel3'. It
seems a great pity that more could not have been sent at
the same time, bîecause of the trouble and expense of getting
s0 far iniand; and long bifore they can arrive here and
acquire the langu tge, workers wvill bo needed-yes, are
needed right at once.

Concerning day schools. It is onlv possible to keep girls
in the day schooILs here in the East for a very short tune, as
et a ver'y eai ly age they are not allowed on the streot,
end thus ail influence over thom is Îuî, unless we have a
school to place tbem in. Day sehools certaînly are needed,
and would.do an excellent work, particularly if one could
secure Christian teachers; bat thoy shotild, I think, be used
as feeders for boarding-achools whore Chîristian workers are
being trained.

You ask if property can ho held by foreigners. It le
really loasedl for a long tern of years, but la practicaliy the
anie as purchased, an:d is considered so by both parties.
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CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

From Mrs. lMorrow.
VICTORIA, B.C., October lBth, 1894.

When I sent the annual report and letter, just two weeks
ago, I told you that a new girl just from China had been
brought to the Home %rhile 1 ivas wvriting, and gave you the
story as it ivas told to me. W~e have hadl a most peculiar
experience with 1,,r. From the Saturday on which she
carne until midday on the following T7uesday she persistently
refused to taste anything, saying we had medicine in every-
thing to make her crazy. I offered to get anything she
]iked frorn Chinatown, whichi she might open herseif aid do
as she liked with, but she would not consent to have food
no matter where it came frorn. At lagt, on Tuesday, she
would take an egig, and then she began to eat everything
that was offered her ; and, of course, appeared mach more
contented and satisfied.

ia about a week I was served with a notice to appear
with her in the Supreme Court to answer why she was taken
from her hubbaod, or rather, a/legrd huq-oand. 1 supposed
the Chief of Police wou.ld be clear on that point, but after
adjuurnrnent foi? tixne to get evidence, Nve rouid net prove
thei. there had n~ot heen a marriage in China, nor that
another womnan, with whorn the rmn had lived and is stili
living, ivas really his wvife ; anè, sorneivhat to my sad sur-
prise, wvhen the g;rl was givt n her choice she said she worild
go back to htr husbani1 . So the case wgs lost and the girl
bas gone back. 1 feit I had no alternative but to secure
legal advLe, much as I regret to spend money in that
way.

Mary's eyes continue to improve, aud I amn thankful al
may be said to be in health now in the Home

I arn sorry that two of those who married wvhen you were
here, and Nun Yeo, the iast married, have lef t Victoria and,
are living more than twenty miles away. Their bushands
have taken ap fishing as a means of living, bat I fevu' the
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wives have a liard life, and they are away from ail mieanis of
grace.

NOTE,.-We commiend these young Christian women to
the sympathy and prayerki of .heir sisters of the Woinen's
Missionary Society. 1 If one meinber suifer, ail the mem.
bers suifer -with it. "-Lit. Coin.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE WORK.

Erom John Seimens.
ViNSNiPEG, M.,October 301h, 1894.

DEAR~ MRs. BItIGoSi, -Seldom if e% et iwtlie hitory of niy
missionary wurk have I %%ituesstd gîtater po'.erty than was
foutid last sumuîitr at.soine ot the Mifsbions in the far north.
It a1wàyý requires- im-re energ> thi tht aN trage Indian getb
credit for to keep from huiigtr and toùld ini a suli-arutie;
wildetness. Teeaetosni~u noepsil o1i~
In the winter mooth.s, w hen th > nuw lies Jeep uptn the
ground, lie may hunt fur fui, aiîd fiad a market with the
Hudson's Bay Comnpaii*y fur ail lie --tu bîing at fait prices ,
but whlen lie comes tu take up ik, cet niiîýs ini tta andi bugar,
pork and flour, or in bldiketts, cluthing anad ammunition, lie
find8 that what appearud tu be leige taiuings are t3pe*lly
spunt, and that the results favotablt to hiniselt are nieagte
and inadequate atter ail. If it bu, tlie righl season, ie iiiy
supplement lis wages by thit salt ut fih , but liere, again, tite
priées paid are flot an induLernent, and lie 8oon wearie., of
the toil whicl. fails to bring iithi it ample reward. Gradu-
ally he lias fallen into the habit of drifting witli the curreut
()f psng tîme, rousiug ualb- Nwhen pangs ut hauger or atrtb%,
of wetler usake inaction impossible, or %- hu the wants ut
the <'mother withi the children" appeal nith iiresistible
force to the best instincts of bis mranhood.

The persons of whom %ve now speal, are far beyond the
wlieat fields of 'Man i 1ba, buy ond the Lire and paî uf modern
commercial lite, be3 oiîd the paturnal c;ame ut the Domrinion

,Govcrnment, eý ond the Annuities and Gratuities of th-,
*Indian Departuiient. They woi-4- whez tlbey mnubt, wai
while tliey cap,, want P4way8,
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There were special reasons howe'ver for the distress of laut
summer. La grippe had run its disastrous cours~e; meales
followed. lvapny, weakened by the first attack, were unpre.
pared for the second visitation, and fell easy victimas to its
death-dealing power. Throughout, the whole land there was
mourniing over the dying and the dead.

"Thero was no Rock however -%vatchcd and tondcd,
But one dead lamb Nvas thero;

Thore ivar no fircside howsoe'or dcfondod,
But had one vacant chair."

Many of those who passed away were heade of families, and
their chidreu were lef t to the care of neighbo:-s, who had
children of their own to support. What ;ihw4tching by
tkIe sick, grieving over the departed, and caring for the
convalescent, nor, much hunting was done ail th-~ long winter
tnirough, ;and when spring came, the *meagre re.urn8 of fur
did not suffice to prevent abject poverty. .T hirteen chiMIren
in school pooily clad, torty on the hillpide in the camps
with little or nu apparel; one hundred peuple in chuich
barely prestntable, many more at home who could not go out
at ail for lack of proper covering. 1 can assure you it wvas a
great pleasure tu us tu be able tu offer some he!p in the name
of the Christian wvomen of Canada. The boxes sent were just
enough to give one to each mission ou the disti iet, and w, hile
tAie goods were gladly given and thankfully retclved what
were they after ail among su many. Only the most nccdy
receihed, anything at ail, and many ivere hurt to find that
theywere overlooked iii the distribution.

This is a good work, and I trust the godIy ladies associated
with you in it wili not relax theii effort in this dlire,:tion
while the need continues tu be so great. We bear our uwn
proportion of the expense of transpoit, for it costs from
une to three dollars per hundredI poundls to move freiglit
from this point northward ; but we gladly bear our share of
the burden su as to relieve the pie'vailing diztress.

Let it be understood that we do flot give or.discrîminately.
There are two or three classes who aie entitie I to receive

favors, and these only ; widows, orphans, sick persuns,
heiples uld peuple; but all whu can work, are left tu care for.
them=elves, M4any tlbi1çs fgr eq1l the gift4 ýçç4vçd,
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Suggested Programme for January
Meeting.

I. Opening exercises:
"«Not by might, nor by power, ,but by my spirit, saith tht.

Lord of hosts." Zech. iv. 0.

IL RegiuIar Business.

III. The Watch-Tower.*

IV. Subjeets for Prayer for the month:
That missionaries, officiers, members and converts may sur-

tender themnselves to God's wvill and direc.tion in their work.
Acts il. 18.

V. fymn: I«Draw Me Nearer. »

VI. ÇQnnzeoration Service.
(a) Tite President ivill reaZ the follozwùiq exhortation:

Who then la Nvilling to oonsecratc, his service this day unto the
Lord?

*We suggest that the Watch Tover be made a Meature of the pro-
gramme for this year. It ie an Idea we borrow fromn a wldely known
writer, Miss Belle Brain, and if well managed cannot faau to add greatly
to the interest of the. Auxiliary Meetings. It should be taken charge of
by three ladies: No. 1 to represent our wvork amcng the Ohinese of bath
continents; No. 2, Jupan; No. 3, the Indian %vork and that amongr the

* French. Theïe ladies must aim to know their ground thorougbly (the
number and location of stations, missionaries, Bible women, sohools,

* -hospitas, etc.), and at the mont'hly meetings will each reaà a carelully-
*prepared and condensed report fromn her field of labor. For items, ses
our Society and Ohurch papiers. If thought desirable, the numnber of
ladies may be added to, and reports given cif what sister societies are
doing, theChina, Inland Misuion. Biîhop Taylores.work la At rica, e.tc.
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This giving yourseif to Bim muet be such as supposes that you
ho heartily conteted-that He appoint you your -eork ; that He
put yoti to V7hatsoever He pieasethi.

Servants, a4 they muet do their master's work, so they muet do
that work which their mnaster appoints them ; they iauet bc for
any wvork their master has for themi to do; they must not pck
and choose ; "lThis I wiii do, and that I wiii not do;" they muet
not say, "*This je too hard," or IlThis h? tco mean," or IlThis may
be weli enough let alone."

(Jood birvante, when they have chosen their mnaster, wili let
their master choose their work, and wiii flot dispute hie wlI, but
do it.

Be content that Christ shouid chooee your work: that HG
shouid hava, 2-e comniand of you aud the disposai of you.

(b) -'hen ehall the foU&winwj te said by the PreMient anzd inemLber8,
ail st anding

" Make m.~ what Thou wilt, Lord, and eet me where Thou viit,
anywvhere where I nay bc serviceahe. I put myseif whoIiy in
Thy hande; put me to what thou wiit. I'freeiy and heartily
resign ail to Thy pleaaure and disposai, and the covenant whioh
I have made on earth, let it be ratified in Heaven."

(c) Siten! prayer, ail devautl kneli7ag.

Then 8hail the President Bay.
Upon Sour entering into covenant %%ith God, the covenant of

God stands firm to you. Lay hold on this covenant and rely
upon Ilis promise otgiving grace and 8trength, whereby you miay
ha enabled to perform your promise. Amen.

(d) Let the folfowoing hymn be sung:
Take my poor heart, and let it ho
Forevar cloeed to ail but thea;
Seal thou my breasl,.and let me wear
That piedge of Iceve forever there.

How bleet are they who still ahide
Close sheitered at thy bleeding aide,
NVho lite and etrength f rom thea derive,
And hy thee move, and in. thee live.

(e),P rayer ande bonodffon.
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Help for Ohristmas Entertainments.

Prôgramme Committees of Bitude, Leagues or Sunday
Sohools will find in the "Christmas Treasury" (31 page)
and IlChristmas Selertions "(64 pages), a variety of recita.
tions and dialogues suitable for both the wee ones and thleit
older brothers and sisters. Price, "<Christmas Treaaury)
20 cents; IlChristmas Selections," 25 cents.

New publications.
«"Our Work," No. V., by Bey. D. Jennings, on Ma7tners

and Cstom.s of Indians of Port Simpsoit DWsrict, B.C., i
one cent for single copies, ten cents per dozen.

Missionoery Songs, by Bev. E. S. Lorenz, is the best
missionary song-book we have seen. It contains music suit.
able for both ordinary and public meetings. Price 25 cents.
AUl for sale at Room 20.

-The Literature and Publication Committee has pleasure
in announciug that it will be prepared to fill orders for the
Calendar for 1895 by the lat of December. The Calendar
will contain photo.engravings of our missionaries, together
-with the subjeots for prayer and texts for each month o! the
year. Price, 25 cents each; posting and wrapping, 10 cents
pet dozen aaditional.

Notices to Auxifliaries, and Mission Bands.

Subacriptions for the following xnissionary periodicala
wMl be received and forwarded by Mis Ogden Mesfisionaryj
Review of Thie Worlcl, per year, $2.25; African New8, per
year, 75 cents; ?Jes8age and Deaconess TYorlcl, per year,
50 cents; Heathen Womans Priend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospel In AU Lands, per year, 80 ectnts (subscriptions to .
this periodical niay begin at any time durmng the year, but
must continue tili December and then end); Palm Branch,
li clubs of ten substriptiun.,, 13 cents per copy ; single
subscriptions, 15 cents.



I1EAflTS AND) OTHER PIIBUcATIONS FOll SALE.

Eaoh Per doz.
ABasket Secretary ................................. 0 .15

*ATalk on Mite-Boýxes .................. ............ 02 .20
ATithe for the Lord ................................ .01 .10

A World of Gratitude................................02 .20
Bright Bits ............. ................ 40
Belinda's Box................ .0. .15
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10

*Christian zi.rg .umu Qut;btiunb dnrd An Urs .... 02 .20
Christmlas Selections ....................... ...... .5
Christmfas Treasuryl ................................ .20
Baster Obligatien .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One WVanted................................ . .Oj .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... o2 .2o
God's Tenth. ~A True Story ......................... 0o3 .30
Hlearers and Doers .................................. .02 .20
Eielping Together with Prayer....................... ol .08
Howv to Manage a Missionary Society.........2 .20
110w Mms. Mclnt-yre's Eyes Were Enlightened ......... O.0 .10
How Much dol Owe................................ .Ol .08
110w to Plead for Missions ................ ol .12
Invitation to Missionary Meeting........ .. O .10
Light Out of Darkness............................... .02 .20
Maharani tâe Hindu Child.Wife........... .. ....... .01 .10
Mel-Mel, Uour Forgotten Sister ... 40e. per hundred .01 .10

*Metiakahtla ...................... ..... ......... .05 .25
Missionary Songs, by E. Lorenz, words and music .... 2
Mx-is. Thurston's Repentance......................... .O1 .12
£Mn. Bartletts Thank.Offéring ...................... .01 .10
My Beekey's Conversion to Foreign Missions .05 .25
Not for the Heathen 'Merely. but for Christ ........... .01 .06
One Woman's Experience iii Tirhing........ .. ...... .O1 .10
Our Work -Series3-.\ o. 1, Our Worlî in Ch in&, No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3, Our Work in 3<tpan;
No. 4 .A Plea for IVoînan'- Mcidiezil M.issionary Work
and br. Bolton's Medica1 W'ork at Port Simpson B.C.
No. 5 Mannerb nid Custumb~of tht. ndians of§iip-
son b)istric.,B.C ................................. .O1 .10

Pitchers and Lamps....... .................. ... .02 .20
Suggestions for Praise Mýeetingsï..................... .01 .10
Preparation for thelNiastefs* Wor . .......... 0 1
PoeJ&-Due Ye Nexte Thynge " '"So Much to Do at

Home. «'Pennies a Wel- and aPrayer." Each
Rules .......................................... .01 .10

0ue f Order...................................... .05 .30
Refusais.............. ....... ............... ..... .01 .08
Sister Phoebo's Saivage Corps.. . ................. e. .20
Somae CuriosThings About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many Cails...................................... .01 .08
She Hlath Doue Wha( She Thought3he Couldnt... .O0 10
That MiUssonary Baby........... .................. .01 .12
That MlBasionsry Meeting ........................... .02 .15



Bach pet
The Voices of the Womn ................. .02 UThe Responsibility of Not Dolng ..................... O .01 IThe Value of ý3mall Gifts............................ .02 1
The Little Mon and Women of India ................. .02 .
The I)eacon's Week ................................. .03 *0
The Story of a Wldte Rose ........................... .01 .10
The Graco of Liborality ............................. .01 .10
The Brown Towe

1 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O .010j
The Wilful GifLe and the Di8concerted Deacoks ..... 02 .

'Unemployed Talent in the Church................... .02 .1
Why We S hou ld Keep up Our Auxiliaries ......... O .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband................... .02 .1
Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Worn's Rights in Ind0a............................ .01 10
Womon o! tho L.ower Congo ......................... .01 .10
Why Are Wo Protestants? .......................... O .0.0

For Circies and Bands.
A Baud Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .11
A Oeil to Young Women ............................ .01 .01
A Partuership. A Penny aWeek and aPiayer..... 02 .15
Exorcises and Programmes-

Africa. China, India, Japan (for Cirelob., 1 in set ..... 0
Gemt, fùr ML>"ionary MLltiùgb Poni.. jur ]3and). .10
Hou' Some Litlt, D)ll!e.b uaie tu go "., Mizb.ionarieî

(for four littie girls)....................... ...... .04
The Light ùf the World Là Jeo.us ... (for 1.5 chUIrcn). - .02 .20
America for Christ. With musice.................. .03 .25
Light of the World. With miusic ................... O05

Exiperiences o! Some.Mite-Boxes ..................... O .01 I
How Our Mission Baud Learned to Pray ............. .02 .20
How the Boys Sont Themselvos .................... .02 .9)

I* Belong to 11,a- enly Father' ... (for Voucg mo) .02 .20
Mlissionexy Catechisui...............................O .20 -
One Little Injun ....................... (for Circles) .01 .08
One Self Denial Week...... «...... 10c. per hundred .01 .05
Question BüooSeruàs JapanClhina, ChLru inAtueriea,j

Mexico, India, Siam and Laos, A.fri.a, NorthAmer'ca U0
Indians, Persia, South America& Syria. llin sot, SOe J

Suggestiun.3 Cun,,rrirg Yu..rg Ladýes M , .,unB4nJ. .03 M3
The Society at Springtown ........................... .02 .15
The Boys' Side of the Question ...................... .02 .15
The Story of a Mission Crde................... .. .03 .30
Tho 'Young Man and the Cijiese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) .............................. l. 0 .08
Ways of Worldng Mission Bandsfor Boys............ .02 .15

Pleti... unlu 2 cooL,. addkýiuin.. lui pu.,"ge aid v. rappiaz.
For the above, AddressMISNIEUOD ,

Pe»o 20, Wzsm.ax B, nýzb R.imaus Si. Wssî. Tuiwsx, Oui,
.Openi Qverý wçmd4oj J-nrmpg, from U -q 1 q9'QOQý


